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-s -k afoui water. A ealthyy ,w in fulsoflouf
milk can make way wih frotwenty uothirty

tquartef water in the course cf teny-fiur
1 _ë heurs. If 1h. water i. bad il will show ilself

more in gh. nigh's mess than in te mrning,
as cou's de nt drink during e r l nightiud
the milk ihsicb a sensitive thiig that foui
u'aterpudaaitnsfdailpsortsshowbphemelves

Agriultural Department. unsomshortlime.
Upn dairy fare swereter. is not a tup-

SAT AND WATER FOR COWS. ply cf pure ater from living spriugs, runing
brooks, &., it te a malterif prime impertaace

Dairy cows, 1k. anybody else, sbould bave te provide good u'eie from whicb te puinp or
al the ait liey ueed, sud particuiarly do lhey draw uater several limes a day, frommm r aichute
need plenty cf sait when firet ured upeon t r the cous. Il uould b. quite a lask te
grass in the spring, athich time the grae drau or pump water several limes a day for s
as lesof mineraiaelements in iltithanbath tyberd cf cou'n; bnt il uould be boîter to do thal
her t cnietoe yer. The cou being fresh titanvie send bad milk tolat-efactory, or t use

in milk, the supply Cof flmid imstrngly dratn ilupa home, sud tien te send stinklug cites.
upeon, and his supply mun be kep uor teteL market, or b.cbliged le food il le lit
cou' withfai off in ber supply of milktTht us pig.
te sait need ft ab.watered, and t e waer T lae Horace Greeley, dnring some cf
needstte salhed lb.eylag r years cfbis life, deliverd several lec-

Bu Ibisuse cf sat by domestiec animalis tures or agriculural addreseenin bis obosen
very mucit a malter cf habit. When I u'as missionary field cf lbe W..t, on u'indmills as
a frmer boy in tþe Yankee State cf Vermout, cremaedd available moters for farm purposes,
over fifty years ago, ithougi the peope were but is bearers mostly made ligittofbis teaci-
consitluionally observant cofthe Sabbalb, il inge; adlte railrcsd men, u'o once used
wss net consdered te be a very flagrant viola- mauycfltes. mille for pumpig wster at 1he
mion fthe FourttCommandmenndfor lhe stations, have aubsnituded tnie surer sd more
farmer te take bie sait box nuder bis arm and centroilabie peu'er cf steam. Well, nome
prceed woth reverentstep to lte tune cf Meer dafry farners mighî do even worse tian te use
or Dundee, of a Sabbath afernoon, or before uindmills for pumping stock ater from weUs;
meeing tinte if b el up early enough, te 1hebut tb, average American dairyman wonld as
back pastures, sud give lte caIlle a generai seon beed ltse sdvice te rais. hie calven fer
salting; sud as t cùi operatig has performed dairy cus a. te sel up a windmili for water-
oly once a ueek, it da fesier th remember tewingasiscaIlle, so I shaatowlyalintoangs pesai-
do il on Sunday han any c bter day; ud bilitysud drop the aubjeet. But, by some
beidos, he farmer being lu a quiet frame ofmenus or cter, I uld bave good waler for
m ldatd very muc c at leisure, could take ad- c e, or would nettgoymb itsedairy busi-
vantage c eh ocasion t ook over ite caIlle ness-8._D. Harris, in Country Genteaman.

nd se showtbeyere alalgetting on, iiteout,
cf course, any great worldy referenceasl lwa to hsteere anould feuchin f the ha, or dhich
f the beiferaould be most lik nhy te make the JosepltHarris ssin u«"W s asd Talks,"

bet c b rinlandhe Amerocan Ahrteuluatiet
Thie caycf salting cws. migt ave been W muet make more manure. Manure e

well enoug i n it day. for that w e long lt it armer's capital Capital ie acculaled
enougb beffre cheese factories were tbeght earinge. I work for 1,000 a year sud
of, wd before lhb eelaing f whole dai es sepend $,000,1 am ne botter off aI theofudacf

Seilkiahten or fiteen, ents per galion had te year than at tie beginuiug. But if I eau
stiularedihe production cf fiery t o fifty by laborin a utIle harder, essu $1,200 a year,
poni per coup perday. There is an objec- sud bh praciiging a tIle eceuomy, live ou
tien to the saiting cf caltle a long intervals$800, I ea lay up $400. Tiis $400 is capital,
and inthe mass;the master animais will lick and begins lowearn mensy for haef. Capital
Up toc much, sud the underlingt; cf lte ierd if; accumulated earnge. Il is wital la left cf
u'îll net gel enougit. A btter u'sy is le pro- our profits or earninge after dedueting tse ex-
vide gitavionary boxes, or irougli, ineshic malIpenses cf living. Manure leaccnmuiae
le kept a lte whi ie, out cft e reach cf plant food, Iand tahe'ntlhrfttafter raising
foa4hing by r ne, fd lte iwhndit of caIl eaupsd dimpoelug of a orop. If your lad as ucw
bave acces at al ltimes. lu him way utey worked, capable cf paying you wenty bush-
will soon learn te régulate the lick te their elo cf o<>r. sud sud a tom cof slalka per acr,
oun tastes, sud be fee from te bustte and sud you ssiiiteewjolu, your lasdtis ne ricier
jsotling wbic accompay the raling cf a erd navaiable plant food. Yen are making ne
in mass. manure. Yen spend ait your wages. But if

Speaking d cf ater sould yout hink ltaby extra cultivation, by s.Iig lm more
uiht s ricwtfuid ar milke made up of eigty- pla t food from tsesoi, yen ca inake ycur

five per cent. c iter? Thiti shows oithings land psy you forty bughele cf cera sud tuo
-hlt cots nee a peneifu tsupplyf Water, tonueof staik@, instead of nelling il yen feed il
ud lta te toater s oaould tl pure. A cou'outemp your cow, or sbeepsudpige, sud ars

wich gives a large mes fo milk requires more carefonitw save alte manure, 1honyourwbu'
toan eue whicb gives but litdrinsud thhr1,ieatn tons cffr malaknand fory buslelalf cern, le
for drink us f for ite indicaione f a deep about In per cent., removed by te animais,
milker. Il la rus ltaI caIlle may b. .ducated becomes capital, sud begins toe etrneuoey for
te douitdtout mucth water und mll live, juet itsef.
a. some cf our bygienis reformera eautliv ouy Il.is uortory.hile maklng a greal effort te
bransbread, sud sncb Imstuf; but sice air, gel s 11111e capital in the formetcfhmanureacud
igth sudater are tefre giflta f auhlOres-netalways b. dependet'out.eyearly uages
ar, il teemy apity thal every living m tingoral ictylosoiraluseau pay us. Heu' Iis
should neot have ail tteyrnemi ofhem. Wenu canilk dons, depeudi on circumatances. I

'e se eout to fatten pigs or catite, w. ulempttiuk il uill sometimes psyle gatier leaven
tem t e t ail they eau; juat so, if ytuf'an fer beddig. I a sure ilis'xl psy te acrape
a large flou' cf mik, yen msy tempî lthe cou' up the, barnysrds anzi net 11tlite droppings cf
to drink ber fil,sud for s man wbe selsebis our animais lie exposed over a large surface
mut tea factory, iis a good dea btter thtfe rlb. raine te leacitont allts soluble mat-
he shold put te ter n hethemik before iter. On my farm I galber ail tsepelate tops,
cnes fromlte cood ltnd tha h. siould put oo sudusetem for bedding t, store tog. If
in the eau hile onbs o ayst e it ofctfry.m nt required for this purpmie, I khou.d put
TO courshee yi o litte ay on this latter tem ilua beap sud mixtem wIh manure.
pracice, whichi makes wt unheaily for it.
rmgreor, hiter on the formerstelactemeter POTAi-ES-LEVEL CULTURE.
sud whe creat gangs canuiardlydetect sfault,

od, if trey did, thes cou' is not morally or Prom sreceul article in lb. UticafHerald, ou
legally respensibpe fer uatering ber wn milk petato cultannw.ygiesulte folowiug:
in stre mofal pr wess re f making it. I weuld "Tiere are many objections te the present
net advis itoairyie dairy-ma thould tnff his mehod cf culture, tougit it anet be donied
co bewicm u uler ashe would seuff a falteuingltaI il bas yield.d abundaut hait. Te
turkey for bi Chrismas roat, but got Item best kniwnntohod cf ridge or bih culture is
bave ai ithey need, sud wen i ey eed y , as flcwso: Select a slrcogm-eamy soi, uhich
psd if lth feedlegeod and the cows are good, bas been iincul-ivaticu aI leasI ne year; fer-
Ibere u'ill be lte best posse yId cf milk.* tiie îtorougbly, if lunlt.e bill; mingie the

0f courselter. iis a 111, dan2gýer alltefmanur uwithe hesoit; mark in rous 3 feet
cows u'bich run lu 1he pastures 'ii netmget partn; drop the sed in drille 1wincte opart;
enouitcof water at thIbmseaeon cf the qear, but t ofice te second time forni a continu-

I metionIbemaltr mre t sugesîlb.m hursd. IfThe matisbd it yildlu hoitelf

wbeuIbe ol ssee cores o su 1h.sî moant -su th nig iht's e hanei spar moitg
b.coe dy, e ley sualy o uitse ley areusycows lit notdn dring the nigh-tuand.
net m y liingsprnge.Thee ae may cthe fmilk s u t bensee thin tha ojec
disrice c conîr u'eelit grsse ar u waltien t aints ofl al sudt showntemee

suild t daiy prposs, ul wter Ihee l psoneaiy fam wherel bthregisnt aidsp
lackcf ateru'iicti eqiall god, sd ply ofur n pure waemrfr livingsingrunningT
men ae oblged t bavereccus tep boookse , c, it dsoalmateo riesimlc it.ortace

witchecoe fui u lte ry easn, r fi sd rwnwaer I sev elees W av obwhichet
enlrei. Fui ale le ba Ibug e g mb liaIe the riows. yI ld e qeu'ite tskto
mutwhi luilsbesIstae isse argey c rn- r pumpe woe'ater u'eedl tmsuada fori a
peed c Ibs eemel, ud he ow as e l- hedotwse patit weokud be beer toadomtha
terni apartue or akig pre ulkculcfthran c toasn badmilk totfor y oritaI ese

protect the potato ridge in seasons of drouth.
The potatoes are also liable to exude from the
bill and to be exposed to the sun, an exposure
which ruina them.

" The natural location of any plantfor growth
is below the level of the ground, and this is
especially true of the tuber. A potato hill
built above the level of the ground is not the
natural receptacle for the seed. Nevertheless,
copions and profitable crops have thus been
produced. The chief question ie, can they not
be increased? There have been no extended
experiments in level culture. The chief ob-
jection urged against it is the difficulty of
digging. The seed must be planted at the
depth cf at-least six inches, and it is not pos-
sible to dig the crop with the ordinary 'hook'
so conveniently as when it grows in hills.
But there i no reason why the deep-laying
tubersa should not be plowed out or otherwise
brought te the surface by machinery. We
believe this subject deserves a portion of the
attention of poato-growers. It is novel to
many of them; and a corner of the field de-
voted to a test might yield results which
would be valuable."

TIMELY SUGGESTIONS.

1. Never allow your mowing lande to get
bound out. When they begin to fail,.plough
them early in August, and sow them down to
grassseed and roll, and double the amount of
hay will be obtained the next year without
the loes of a crop.

2. Never alUow the grass to stand till ripe.
Mow early when the saccharine juice are in
full flow, and with the tedders make the hay
by keeping it flying in the air till sufficiently
cured to be got in the same day.

3. N4ever alow the caterpillars to dießgure
or destroy your orchards. Watch these little
tent makers from their beginning, and with
the spiral brush tied at the end of a long pole,
wind them off clean, and no more will come
the present eason to annoy you. If wages
are an object, let not this simple branch of the
farm be neglected at whatever eost. Nothing
look& more hideouq and sloveply by the way-
aide than the ol 'family orchard thickly de-
corated with th. remains of last year's cater-
pillar's tiest.
. 4. The canker worm i. the greater pest of
the two. The alug (female) is now walking
up the apple trees and depositing her eggs
prondscuously over the trees. They form no
nest, and hence it ie bard to conquer them.
He"vy tarred paper, kept fresih with tar,
around thi body of the tree in the best remedy
against their clambering propensities, though
often thebtidge over the tar by making a
track ofdadbodies and perpetuate their work
for years. The vioinity of Boston has been for
many years the battle ground for the canker
worm, but-they are now getting largely into
Essex and other counties.-. Y. Farmer.

THc EBRST FARmz.-Farming is the chang-
ing of material (manure) into grass and grain,
and thence into pork, beef, wool, etc. When
the land is purchased, it is this raw material
(fertility) that is paid fcr: that alon is the
value. The rest is mere sand, or clay, or rock.
The object of the farmer, then, should be to
secure his material as cheap as he can, sud
use as muach as he can, always keeping his
machine, the farm, in good working order,
mellow, well drained and clean. Instead of
this, we are too aptto abuse the machine. The
object of the farmer, thon, muet always be
manure, fertility-how he can get this raw
material the cheapest, and work it best into
grain, gram,, etc., and thus into other product,
such as are of th mòst advantage te him.
The best farmer i. ho who raises the beet and
argent crops on the mallest surface of land
and at the least expene, and at the same time
annually improve the soil; who understands
his business and attends te it ; whose manure
heap i very large and always increasing;
whose corn crib and smoke house are at home;
who i surrounded by all the necessaries and
comforts of hfe; who studies his profession,
and strives to reach perfection in it; who keeps
a strict account of bis outgoes as well as bis
incomes; and who knows how he stands at the
end of each season-such a farmer, in nine
times out of ten, will succeed, and not only
make faraiing a pleasant, but profitable o3
cupation.- Farmer's Vindicator,

Bracx ToOTu IN SwiNE.-The Ainerican
Swine Journal says: "Black tooth, so called, in
swine, is sometimes caused by mechanical in-
jury te teeth,received by chewing the dry sud
hard kernels cf cern. The ailment consiste in
a state cf decay cf lte tooth (caries). Snch
decayed teeth may b. removed by lte same in-
strument as a dentisl would apply to One's o wn
tooth underesimilar circuoistances. The symp-
toms cf toolthache in swine are similar to those
exhibited by mankind, viz: less cf appetite,
salivation or slobbering, hanging lte head,
mostly to lb. side which is affected, peevish-
nees, loss of all fear cf man, sud bot, repulsive
breath. When hogs are fed ou strongly
acidulated food for any lenglth cf lime, their
teeth may become discolored ; but it is a quer-

tion wbether the teeth at the same time are
materially inj ured. S long as no decay or
diminution of their substance can be noticed,
and while the appetite and chewing faculties
of the animal do not appear dimihished, no in -
terference will be necessary."

CAiIÂ LiLiE.-Mrs. Rollin Smith, of
Swanton, Vt., writes to the Burlington Pros
&ess as follows : " Since the notice in the Proo
Press recently of my possessing a continual
blooming calla, I bave received severai lettere
from different parts of the State asking me for
the treatment which produces such favorable
results. I use a four-gallon jar, and give an
eastern exposure. In the summer I keep it
wet enough for the water to stand on the top,
and at all times very wet. Once a year I take
the plant, shake the earth from the root, and
fil the jar with eartk taken from under old
sod. As soon as a blossom commences to
wither I eut it down, never allowing a fiower
to die on the plant. The result is in sixteen
months I have had eighteen blossoms on the
same plant, and at the present time it has two
very large blossoms."

THE PECA.-A writer in the Prairie Farmer
recommends the planting of the pecan tree for
timber on the Illinois prairies. He says for
fuel it has no superior, while for purposes of
manufacture, the carriage makers find it su-
perior to white ash, having equal durability
and greater strength and elasticity. It com-
mences bearing at eight years old and pro-
duces ene of the finest nuts, which for the
past six years ha. brought in the Cincinnati
market an average price of five dollars per
bushel.

DOMESTIC.
SUGAR-PASTE CREAX-CAKES.-One pound Of

flour, quarter of a pound of sugar, and one
egg weil beaten. Add the sugar to the egg;
then work the flour into theih with a little
cold water. Roll out rather thin, and line
small tart-tins with it, or eut with cake-cutter,
and put a strip of pastry on the outside, close
to the edge; then fill in with mock cream;
eprinkle powdered sugar over, and return to
the oven a few minutes to brown the top.

To MAKE THE MOCK CREAM.-Boil One pint
milk; wet a table-spooninl of cornataret or
maizena in a very little cold milk; add one
well beaten egg, one table-epoonful of white
augar, one-fourth of a tea-spoonful of salt.
Flavor with lemon, rose-water, vanilla, or
nutmeg. When the milk is just ready to boi,
stir in these ingredients. Let it boil up two
minutes, stirring all the time. Let it get
quite cold before filling the puffs.

CnocoATE CUsTARD.-One division of a cake
of chocolats dissolved or melted in a little
water. To this put one pint of new milk and
the yolks of three egg. Put the chocolate
into the milk and boil a few minutes. Sweeten
with a quarter of a pound of sugar, and then
pour it boiling bot to the eggs, which have
been previously beaten till light. Return all
to the kettle, and stir rapidly until it thickens,
or is upon the point of boiling, when it must
instantly be poured off and set aside to grow
cold.

VneEGAR FOR GREEN on YELLow PICKLE.--
One pound each of ginger, celery seed, horse-
radish, and mustard seed; one ounce each of
mace, nutmeg, and the long red peppers used
in pickling. Put these spices into a atone jar
or pot, free of anything that willimpart grease
or unpleasant edor to the vinegar; pour over
them two gallons of a strong vinegar; sir
frequently, and allow them to remain a year
before using. After pouring off the vinegar
for pickles, add more spices, and fill again for
future use. Keep well covered. This will be
fonnd a very superior pickle, and well repays
the time and expense of preparation. It will
keep any length of time.

HoTCI-POTC.-Take two pound of the
bottom part of the breast of beef. Cat it into
pieces about two inches square, and put them
into a stewpan, with a few scraps of fat beef
or veal, and five pinte of. water. Let theese
boil up, then add two large carrots, sliced, two
onions, two sticks of celery, two turnips, and
some pieces of cauliflower. Cover the sauce-
pin closely, and simmer gently for three hours.
Melt two ounces of butter in a saucepan. Mix
a table-spoonful of flour smoothly with it.
Let it brown, dilute it with a little of the
broth, season with ketchup, and add it to the
reet of the stew. Let the broth boil up once
more, and add pepper and salI te taste. Serve
in a large dish. Pat the meat in the middle,
the vegetables round, the gravy over all, sud
send to table a. hot as possible. Hotch-petch
may b. made with beef, mutton, lamb, fowl,
or pickled pork, and with vegetables varying
according lo the season. A mixture cf two
kinds cf meat is very good, sud some cooka
mince 1he meat instead cf serving il in cutlets.
In the West Indies it is very commonly used
by the natives, but is made se hot with pep-
per, that it is know'n by 1h. namne cf "<pepper
pot." Sufficient for six or seven persons.-
Fromn " CasselCs JJictionary of Cookery," for
April.


